Volume 16 Number 4 sync with time and does not recognise that all successful models are built on the establishment of local adult cardiac surgical capacity first -onto which the paediatric expertise can build. In an era where even time-pressured private facilities in middle-and high-income countries have eventually come on board with valve repairs (two thirds of mitral valves in Europe
Response to letter on the Cape Town Declaration
Heart Federation]) formed an umbrella body ("Cardiac Surgery Intersociety Alliance" [CSIA]) -with the goal of jointly facilitating access to cardiac surgery in the developing world. It was ratified by all councils and is chaired by Robert Higgins, Chief at Johns Hopkins and President of STS. As called for in the Cape Town Declaration, the main mission of CSIA is to facilitate the establishment of local cardiac surgical capacity rather than fly-in "missions" or sporadic "fly-out" assistance affecting only a few children. As stated in our joint assessment of "Global unmet needs in cardiac surgery" (3) 
